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Warranted Plve Years.
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To cnsn buyers ou installment
plan. Couie and see largest stock in

county to select from Ht iirlces
defy competition.

J. & SON,
3ISOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

6 P. S. Fine flercliant Tailoring
a specialty. rag

H MAX LEVIT, H
fgHlp-to-Dat- e Halter and Gents' FurnlsherJB

f LADIES', MISSES' CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct, V Prices
always right.

ssOur Llne.of the MUNCY BLANKETS ls".Coniplele.s3-- s
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WILLIAMS

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit most
drinker. Why ? because they

have no equal. Good brews are
the most coiufort-givin- g and best
tonics oi me system.

IN ALL VAHIKTIUS.

Misses' Reefers

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS

CLOTHS
VERY

P. J. flONAGHAN, 30SHA&
PAINTING AND (DECORATING!

H. 23 South Jardln St.
Shenandoah, Pa.

1897THANKSG1YING1897
Our stock of Thanksgiving goods is full and complete.

NEW RAISINS, ALL 1897 CROP.
New Muscatels,

Seedless,
Seeded,

25c
lbs

25c

BARGAINS

the

LADIES'

Children's and and

-- AND-

OIL
CHEAP.

New Sultanas, - - 3 lbs for 25c
" Valeucias, - 3 lbs'for 25c
" Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

New Figs aud Dates.

NEW MINCE JVIEAT,"
We pell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We s,cll no

pew style or cheap uunce meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the bast gradan
New crop. Paper Shell Almonds, Grenable Walnuts, SicJly

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cieam Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Kettle Uoous.

New Pickiee by the dozen. .Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles aud Chow Chow

New York State Fancy Full Cream Chaese.
' Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S

this witATium.

The forecast for Friday : Fair weather and
slowly rising temperature, with light varla-lil- o

winds, followed by cloudiness And local
rnlu or snow in and near the lske regions.

WILSON ANDJHE GRANGERS.

Hoorotnry or AcrloitlturoTnlks lo tlio
Jtopresentiitlvo l'nrinora. '

Harrlsburg, Nov. 18. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson made an Informal
address at yesterday's afternoon ses-
sion of the National Qranee, Patrons
of Husbandry. He congratulated the
grange on the Important position It
occupies and the dignified manner In
which the grangers discharge the re-

sponsibilities resting upon them. He
added:

"You recognise the need for educa
tion and object lessons in the sciences
that relate to agriculture, and asked
for colleges, experiment stations and a
department of agriculture, that are all
engaged in making- - plain the secrets of
nature as they relate to climate and
soil, plant and animal, In their rela
tion to mankind and his happiness. The
sclentldo student of the farm is mak
ing household words' and fireside talk
of what has heretofore been an un
known tongue.

"The department of agriculture Is
trying to help the individual and the
state where Its arm Is longer than
theirs and its facilities greater. It la
opening up new markets, introducing
new plants, gathering tacts for pro- -

ucerp at home and abroad to the end
that they may be better Informed re-
garding their work and the operations
of those the world over with whom
they compete."

A resolution was adopted against the
grange taking any part in
enterprises nnd again it gambling in
futures. The grange closes its sessions
today.

Ilreen's Itlnlto Cafe.
G. A. It. bean soup. free,
Hot lunch morning.

Something to Live For.
night an attraction of ezcen- -

tlonal niorit is promised at Kalor's opera
house, Jlahanoy City, when the n

comedian, Hcunessy Leroyle, end a strong
company will present the successful comedy,

inner rcopio's Money." Tho play was first
produced last fall at the Madison Square
tneuire, flew York, whoro it scored an in
stantaneous hit, the enjoyment only being
terminated on account of bookings elsewhere.
The piece Is, like most of the recent suc
cesses, an American play by an Amoricau
author, dealing with American scenes, types
and situations familiar to all. Tho author,
Edward Owtngs Towne, has selected an ec-
centric American millionaire Board of Trado
oporator as his leading oharactcr, and in this
part Air. Leroyle lias created a personage

ho will live on tho staco alone with the
'Senator," "Col. Mulberry Sellers." The

plot briefly outlined deals with the lovo af-
fairs of two young people, the clork and
daughter of Hutchinson Hopper, a Board of
Trade man. Among tho players are such

people as Miss Lottie Wade. Mr.
Joseph Tostcn, Miss Ada Zell, Mr. Charles
F. Stanley, Miss Mabel Trunnoll, Fred. Kay,
Harry Sutherland, etc. The play-goer- s of
Shenandoah have an opportunity to see an
ixceptionally good show, and at tho samo

time enjoy the comforts of an opera houso
furnished from top to bottom in a stylo to
please all. Go to Mabanoy City

ignt and enjoy yourself.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served free, to all patrons

TJ10 Klseulwwer Case.
Tho case of Theodore Elsenhower, sen

tenced to death fur tho murder of John
Schwlndt, vi as before tho Board of Pardons
yesterday afternoon. Tho caso was pre-
sented by Hon. C. N. Brumm, ono of tho
counsel for the condemned man, who banded

p numerously signed petitions, asking that
the sentence bo commuted to imprisonment
for life. The decision of the Board was re-

served. It may be handed down in a week
or two and may be withheld until tho next
meeting of tho Board In December. Eisen
hower was to have paid the penalty of bis
rash act in October, but was granted a sixty
day respite by Governor Hastings. This
respite expires on December 7.

D Two Cent Stamp., a Cents
To every purchaser at the City Drug Store,
107 South Main street. Sale of statu ns
limited. ll.ll.2w

Trinity IteforiueU Supper.
The annual supper under the auspices of

ine irlulty Iterormed church was given in
Bobbins opera house last evening, and it is
needless to say that its success was marked
by the largo attendance. From the number
of tickets disposed of, it is ovideut that a
neat sum was realized. As ono stood at the
head of the stairway and glanced over tho
many tables laden with the choicest of eat
ables It presented a pleasant scene. The com
mittee In charge of the stair worked
energetically In its bobalf and are to bo con
gratulated for its success.

All kinds of mats for wiping the feet,
choap, at Fricke's carpet store.

The l'epperpot ocial.
Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho M. E,

ohurcli met last night at tho parsonage and
heard very encouraging reports in reference
to the social (Friday) evening, in
the lecture room of the church. Kverythiug
will be in readiness at 0:30. Beside the
leading attraction, coffee and rolls and ioe
cream and cake will be served. Arrange'
inents are completed for spending a pleasant
evening. A great many tickets have been
sold, and a good time Is promised to all who
attend.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rabbets at a mmifleA. At Wohkh's
ghee Store, 1 North Main street. !).8-l-

fleurge Slgllu's Funeral.
The funeral of George Sialln, who died

from the effect of a fearful crush of the
skull while engaged in unloading timber at
the F. ii it. freight station on Tuesday, will
take place on Saturday afternoon at one
o'elook. The remains sre lying at the reel'
dense of his brother-in-la- Charles Boss, at
Itlngtown. Services will be conducted in
the Befermed church at Itlngtown. Inter
ment In the Lutheran cemetery.

Just try loo box of OueareU, tbe finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Stop I I,ook! Consider)
Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.

The Mew Bee Hive, No. 90S I'iut (Jentre
street, cheapest place for Ladles' Gent's and
Children s underwear, avershlrts, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, Ac. Fay us a visit and we
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

Ouearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowols. Never siekeo, weaken or gripe, lOe

GOUHT I

The Case Against County Officials Post-

poned Until January.

PHIL. CONNELL ARRIYED HOME I

Tho West Mahanoy Township Case, How

Being Tried Before Judge Beehtel A

Verdict May be Reaohed by
Saturday Night.

PoTrsviu., Nov. 18.

A special telephone message to the IlKRAtI)
yesterday afternoon, shortly after the last
edition went to press, conveyed the impor-
tant news th it 1'hll. J. Conuell, the missing

to the County Commissioners, had
been captured In Philadelphia by Coal &
Iron Policeman David L. Jenkins, and tliat
the much-soug- elerk would arrive
in l'oltsvllle about 5:30 o'clock. lie mys-
teriously left Pottsvllle on September Sty
last, and until yesterday apparently no one
know of his whereabouts.

Immediately upon his arrival yesterday
Council entered ball in the sum of $1,000,
with W. H. Huntslnger and D. L. Eeterly as
secure ties. To a reporter Mr. Connell said
his homo coming was voluntarily, and added:
"I left homo for Atlantic City on September
Bth, with a revero attack of hay fever; find
ing no relief at the sea shore I boarded a
train for Boston, aud remained in that city
until last Thursday, when I arrived in Phil
adelphia. Whilo in Boston I was very sick
and when I became better I then realized in
what n state I had left my business, and felt
so bad I decided not to write home or ac-

quaint anybody of my whereabouts.
"Finally I made up my mind that it was

time to come home aud I started. 1 reached
Philadelphia on Thursday. The following
day I saw in the Ledger that two true bills
bad been found against mo. On Sunday I
wrote to District Attorney Bechtel nnd told
him that if I was needed at this term of
court, I would como on, but if the cases
were not called I would prefer to stay in the
city and recuperate my health.

"I had secured a room at 7th and Button-woo- d

streets aud left there yesterday morn-
ing for tho purpose of going down to the pmt
office to sco if District Attorney had written
to mo. I turned into 38th street end was
walking along when I met Officer Jenkins
and Luko Nash, a former" Councilman of
Pottsville. We passed greetings
and I told them whqro I wowOTfe qnd why.
Mr. Jenkins said ho had a wfltrfnt for me,
and I told him I was ready to como homo. So
hero I am aud I am ready to givo any infor-
mation that I can to throw light on thoioaees
now pending."

Mr. Connell spent last night at Jjis home in
Glrardvillo. It Is not known whether ho
will bo a witness against the Controller and
tho County Commissioners, although many
rumors arc afloat in reference to the
turning states evidence.

'rut; cases 00 ovkk.
District Attorney Bechtel and W. J. White-hous-

Esq., counsel for Controller Severn,
held a consultation in the library at tho
court house this afternoon, and readied an
Informal understanding in reference to tho
oases against tho County Commissioners and
tho Controller, in which the Taxpayers' As-

sociation charge them with misdemeanor in
office.

This conference will result in these cases
going ovor to tho January term of court, and
the further information is furnished that this
agreement is agreeablo to both sides.

All motions to quash the indictments, bills
of particulars and other preliminaries will be

rgued either next weok or tho week follow
ing, so that there will bo no delayand no
postponement when tho cases are called in
January next.

Tho Commissioners and Controller, and
their counsel, nro all anxioUB tohavo tho
matter disposed of finally, and they feel
confident that they can give a good account
of their stewardship. They havo nothing to
foar, tboy say, from tho prosecutions in
augurated by the Taxpayors' Association.
Thero were certain preliminaries that had to
bo disposed of before going to trial which
made it Imposslblo to call tbe easel and dis-

pose of them at this term, For this reason
both sides agreed to a postponement.

WBT MAUAKOY OASES.

It was fully expected that the West Maba.
noy township case, in which the School
Directors aro charged on oath of Thomas
Dee with misdemeanor in office,
would be called late yesterday afternoon,
but two minor eases were called
up and were not finished until this morning.
At 2:16 this afternoon, however, tho case was
called for trial before Judge Bechtel. The
counsel for the defense made a motion for
postponement until the January term of
court on the ground that the ease would
prove a lengthy one, and also because of the
absence of M. M. Burke, Esq., one of the at
torneys for the defense.

Judge Bechtel overruled the motion to
postpone, and the work of securing a jury
was proceeded with. When the IIkbeld
went to press a jury bad not been secured
It s expected that tbe case w(ll be oonipleted
by Saturday night. The majority of the
principals and witnesses are present, al-

though several of them were sent home this
morning until

The seventh juror was drawn at 3:30 this
afternoon.

THE MUSHES CASK.

This afternoon about 3:00 o'clock Judge
Arch bald charged the Jury In tbe esse of
Joseph Caarui, of Mahanoy City, charged
with the murder of one Ginl, and instructed
them that they eould not find a verdict of
murderln the first degree, and that the ver
diot most either be murder in the second
degree or voluntary manslaughter.

WILHELM THE DEPENDANT.
Tke Joryir He three cases of tbe Com

monwealtb vs Aaron Kleffer and William
Wllhaiin, charged with larceny aud assault
and lattery, on oitk of Mrs. J. H. Truuibo,
brought in a verdict this afternoon. Mrs,
Trumbo brought suit against Aaron Kleffer
for larceny. Her husband sues Aaron
Kleifer for assault and lottery, and tbe same

prosecutor Institutes proceedings against
Win. Wllhelm for assault and "battery.
Mr. Wllhelm appeared ou tbe ground as
attorney for RJeflbr when trouble arose be-

tween him and the Trumbo family, bene the
salts. Tbe verdict in the case of Trumbo
against Wllbclm, was not guilty but each pay
half the cost; Trumbo against Reefer, for
larceny, not guilty ; Trumbo against Keefer,
assanlt ami battery, not guilty but pay all
the costs.

CATHOLIC BOW BRIGADE.

New Organlsntlrm llelng Formed Among
Itellgleus Ilefs.

There Is a movement on foot having the
approval of ArchbUbop fiyan to organise
young Catholic boys, ranging in age from
IS to 18 years, Into an army modeled after
tbe boys' brigades of otber denominations.
Tbe movement was originated by Professor
Arnold V. Power, head master of the Co-
llegiate Military School, sul .already a num-
ber of pastors have consented to the forma-tlorM-

branches In their respective parishes.
The oTirfsHon will be eajjed the Catholic
Owlets, stud will be underahe patronage of
the" Blessed Motfieraml &lJiouls.

KetlglouiMaMeiAl feeUrtss will be com-

bined, aud Ascension day wjll be tbe annual
feast day ef the cadet'. A review and parade
will be held on the attatMxm of that day.
The organisation will be tttsdueted on strict
military principles, subject to such modifica-
tions aa.nre deemed necessary to the nature
and spirit of the society. iTomotion will be
based upon good conduct and military eff-

iciency.
The uniform will consist of a blouse of

dark blue cloth trimmed With white braid
and brass buttons, trousers of a lighter shade
of bluo, wjth cap to match Hie latter, bearing
within a gold scroll n cross and the initials
"G. C." A Maltese cross of gold three inches
long will be worn on the. left breast, and
white belts, with brass buttons, will complete
the uniforms. The flag of the organisation
will be blue, bearing over a Maltese cross the
motto, "Pro Deo et Patrla."

lntllnu OlrlS'Clmreeil With Arson.
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 18. Fannie Eagle

Horn and Bllsa Flander, Indian girls,
were, arrested yesterday on complaint
of Superintendent Pratt, of the Indian
school, and lodged In Jal on the charge
of arson. A mysterious fire broke out
in the girls' quarter of the school on
Sunday afternoon, but was extinguish-
ed before much damage had been done.
It was afterwards learned that the two
girls, who were pupils, had Btarted the
lire with the intention of burning down
the school because they had been re-

fused permission to go home.

Shot by 1111 IiTiftilio Koitritor.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Mrs. TIJlle

Dahn, a'ed 28 years, was shot In the
hip yesterday at her home at 1335 War-noc-k

street by John Itelckwart, a
buu-d- er In the house. The latter then
put a bu'J"t. in his ownihead and died
shortly after. The w.olhan will prob-
ably recover. As far as lb known there
was nothing between the vo. Mrs.
)ahn bore an excellent reputation, and
. Is believed that Itelckwart became
Udenly Insane. . S .

or lloi'lkiimu.
Harrlsburg, Nov. IB. The board of

pardons yesterday refused the appli-
cation of Alex. Derkman, the anarchist,
who tried to assassinate Henry Frlclt
during the Homestead troubles.

Itlekert's Cut).
Our free lunch will constat of rice

and tomato soup. Fish cake
morning.

Tlilmblo ltee.
Tho Thimble Bee, a social organization,

oomprised of ladies of town, hold an after-
noon session at the residence of Mrs. Paul
W. Uouck, on South White street, yesterday.
Many artistic sped mens of needle work were
exhibited by the members. Mrs. Houck en-

tertained her guests by serving a tempting
luncheon which was partaken of by the
following: Mrs. E. B. Hunter, Mrs. U. W.
Whltelock, Mrs. J. S. and M. S. Krstler, Mrs.
Nathan Beddall, Mrs. W. M. Brewer, Mrs.
C, M. Bordner and Mrs. George Wasley.

A Good Thing Fox a Bad Cough.
What? Pun-Tin- MoT At q rubier Bros.,

drug store.

Surprise l'urty.
On Tuesday night Evelyn, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman, was
tendered a surprise birthday party at the
residence of her parents on West Cherry
street, in honorof her third birthday anni
versary. The little hostess was presented
with a number of beautiful gifts. In return
she served refreshments and invited tbe
guests to partake of lemonade, fruit, ice
cream and oako. Those present were : Lizzie
Smith, liachel Klrlln, Emma, Iiuth aud Mar
garet Powell, Olive Hares, Maggie and
Florence Burner, Alena Dower, Evelyn,
Ellen, Millie, Emma aud Willie Zimmerman,
Willie ami Walter Jones, Albert Burner.
Thomas and Willie Boberts, Albert Jones,
August and Elmer Dower, Mrs. William
Smith, Mrs. Thomas Williams, Mr. abd Mrs,
Thomas Jones, Mrs. William Boberts, Miss
Edith aud Hay White and John Jones.

Heat a Cripple.
Saturday night, in the old skating rink on

South Main street, a fracas took place in
which John Krytulsky and Frank Zakowski
were the principals. Tbe former, who Is a
cripple, fell an easy victim to tbe latter, who
beat and choked him and otherwise abused
him. His assailant was arrested last eveniug,
and was held in $300 ball for bis appearance
at court.

WII1TU PIXIS KXPHOTOItANT
Still excels all other cures for coughs, oolds,
asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and orouu.
Can be bought only at Povlnsky's drug store,
28 East Ue litre street. Price 25 cents. tf

Koya makes the food pure,
Wbeifseme aad dlcteM

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

eevAi auoM) powms ee. mwvok.

GMYT0J1- -.

IBUttfjEH.

Sensational Letter Recalling- - Ar-

kansas' Celebrated Case.

DECLARES HE CAN PROVE GUILT

Man Signing Himself Luther Atkins
Writes to Governor Jones rwelsrlng

He Can Locate the Assassin of
Hon. John M. Olayten.

Little hock, Ark., Nov. 18. The mem-
ory of the most famous crime committed
In Arkansas the assassination of Hon.
John M. Clayton has been revived by
the receipt of a letter by Governor Jones
from Pits, Oa., from a person signing
the name of Luther AkJns. That writer
of the letter recalls the circumstances,
Inquires about rewards and states that
he can locate the murderer and produce
proof of guilt.

The murder of John M. Clayton will
be remembered by politicians and pub-
lic men all over the United States.
Clayton was a brother of Hon. Powell
Clayton, the present United States min-
ister to Mexico. He Was the Republi-
can candidate for congress In 1889, his
opponent being Hon. Clifton S. Breck-
inridge, late ambassador to Russia.
The canvass was a spirited one, and
the contest was bitter. Breckinridge
was declared elected, and Clayton filed
a contest. While this contest was In
progress Mr. Clayton went to Plum-mervll-

to look after his interests
there. While In his room one night
just before preparing to retire an as-
sassin crept up In the dark and fired
a load of buckshot through the window
of his room. Jnfllctlng wounds from
which he dledT

The murder created a sensation all
over the United States. Detectives were
employed and worked diligently on the
case, many persons were suspected of
the crime, but the muraerer went un-
punished. Many times since then the
memory of the crime has been revived
by the dlawovery of some new clew, but
the assassination had almost been for
gotten when the letter from Aklns once
more brought the terrible affair into
public notice. The legislature once of
fered a reward of B,000 for the con,
vlctlon of the murderer, and the reward
Is probably yet In force.

RIOT IN A SCH00LH0USE.

Principal Diuiireroimly Injured nnd n
Stiulont'H Fnthor In .lull.

Dardanelle, Ark., Nov. 18: A riot
occurred In the public school Tuesday,
as a result of which Professor. Dick-
son Is In a critical condition, a student
named Alley-4-s expelled, and tbe stu
dent's father, P. 'A: Alley, la In Jail.
The trouble Btarted when Miss Jones,
one of the teachers, attempted to cor
rect young Alley for an Infraction of
the rules. Alley Is a boy of 17 years,
and Miss Jones thrashed him. The boy
took the punishment, but resolved on
revenge, and at reeesB set fire to the
premises, B'or this offense Professor
Dickson attempted to give the boy an
other thrashing. Alley resisted, and
in the fight with Dickson had all the
best of It, beating the professor's face
Into a jelly and inflicting dangerous
wounds. A free fight ensued, and Al-

ley's father came to his son's rescue.
Officers stopped the fight and arrested
the eld or Alley.

Cnmlnic Over to lince Mlohnol,
New Tork, Nov. 18. A. A, Chase, the

English professional bicycle rider, Is on
his way to this country for the par-pos- e

of making a matcli with Jimmy
Michael, the little Welsh wonder, who
during the past season has been break-
ing records at almost all distances in
this country. Chase will take part In
the bicycle contests to be held at Madi-
son Square Garden In December, and
it Is likely that his race with Michael
will take place during that time or
shortly afterward.

Second Slilololdiil litroi't Suoccmsfiil.
Mount Holly, N. J Nov. 18. James

Toung, of Moorestown, N. J., .chief
shipping clerk of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Philadelphia, committed
suicide yesterday by shooting in

hotel. He left a sealed let-
ter addressed to his wife. Two years
ago he attempted to kill himself in the
room where he succeeded yesterday.
At that time he turned on the gas and
lay down to die.

G'lilneto Autom letlnexl.
New York, Nov. 18. The Chinamen

who were sent over to London to ap-
pear In the Chinese play, "The First
Born," are in trouble. They returned
Tuesday on the Kaiser Wllhelm Der
Qrosse and the customs officials refused
to permit them to land under the pro-
visions of .the Gerry Chinese exclusion
act. The Chinamen are now detained
In Hoboken at the expense of the,
steamship company.

KKiiaaa Hanker
Pittsburg, Kan., Nov. 18. Robert

Robyn, formerly cashier of the Manu-
facturers' National bank, of Pittsburg,
now In liquidation, and who was recent-
ly Indicted by the grand jury at Fort
Scott, charged with making a false
Statement to the controller regarding
the bank's affairs, has been arrested
and taken to Fort Scott. Hobyn stood
high In business and social circles.

aad Night,
And each day and nighduring this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam for tbe
1 broat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
succeuhil remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis Asthma and Consumption. Uet a
bottle y and keep it always in the bouse, so
you can check your cold at once, Price asc.
Joe. Sample bottle free,

l(agU4rte' AtroelaUou.
A meeting of tbe afsgist rates' Association

of Schuylkill county, will be held iu Huff
mau buildiug, No. 18 North Ceutre street.
Puttsxille, on Friday, November 86th, 1887,
at 10 o clock. All the Justices of the Peace
aie cordially requested to attend.

'This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the next 10 days we will sell a 23 cent

bottle of cough syrup fur 15 cents. City
Drug Hit , 107 Mulu street. ll-l- l liw

PITHY POINTS,

Happening Thrmighottt
Olinmlalml far lliMty Pi

A shirt factory and hotel are to i
at Lawn, Lebanon county. 1

The P. O. S. of A. will boll
Schuylkill Haven on Saturday. I

A new Its France engine bas bel
ine Harilsliurg Fire Department.

Tbe
agal

1,Natalie colliery, near Mt. df,; !
be sold by the Sheriff on Dej" "r
Pottsvllle TownConntll he!The

the Burgew to remove all orer-tu- ,

Ing signs.
A train killed D.ivld, a

1. 1. k. uimingor, on a crossing a
yesterday.

Over ion teacher attended the
Carbon county teachers' institute,
ton, yesterday.

At Mauch Chunk yesterday E.l
a iirakeman on tbe Central Kailrul
Jersey, was fatally Injured.

1 he three large shade trees la
Gruhler's drag store were yest
prived or tbeir many branches.

The Hazleton Improvement C
raising a fund of $100,000 with wt.
tablish new Industries In Hazleton

An order was made by court to
Lena Spahl, wife of Celestine Spal
land, to Harrlsburg state hospital.

Franklin County Commissioners
paid Joseph Poole 110 for the pelt c
gray won that be caught in his be:

I be greatest attraction of tbe
Kaler's pretty opera house
A large number from town batl
tickets.

Tbe P. & K. employes in tho C

and Ashland districts were paid i
and those at Shenandoah will li!

Saturday. t

i!"?,I.,,r'U' "''iiad bothcolliery.
hands crashed, while taking a .iprj
car wneei.

The large new breaker of the P.
at Tunnel Kidge mine is comnlet
niaciiino-- y is beiug operated dally

ureaK it in.
The granting of a charter to t

City Water Company ends 1;

waged by tho citizens of that plac
tue water Bupply.

Falling down flight of steps
apoplexy resulted in injuries tbat
acatu ui anas aiary uoieman, at
Allentown, on Tuesday.

The safes In the Beading Bailroi
office and the Auohor Coal Compai
at Conshonockeu were wrecked las
cracksmen, whose labor at both pis
vain.

The now Centralis colliorr will
in operation on January 1st whe
number of men and boys will 13
pioyment anil renewed lire will
Centralis.

At Kepchliickl's .lroade (zr

Liverand onions free,
Hut lunch moruing.

Alarrlnges.
Harry Neifert and Miss Rut

J

were married at Tamaqua Tuesday
Miss Mary Bart was maid of honor,
Neifert, brother of tlie groom, w;

man. Key. George Geuert, pastor)
UBilUsli .Lutheran church, perfi
ceremony,

A quiet home wedding was solem
terday at noon, at the residen
bride's parents, 017 West Mabuutoi
Pottville,.the eontiactiug parties I

Berths M. Williams mid Mr. Th
Bedford. The groom is a resident
ville and has many warm per-ou-

hero. Bev. T. Maxwell Muinsun,
tbe Presbyterian church of ton n, )

the ceremony. The bridal puuyli
the afternoon on a wedding tour.

Joseph Conford aud Miss Juliu 0
Coal Custle, were wedded yes
lleckseherville. Miss Julia CurniU
of the bride, acted as bi iJismaiu, w
Whaleu was best uiau

A pretty weddiug took place lu M
pal church at St. Clair ou Tiuwluy-- '
toe contracting parties, being W
and Miss Mary J. Wood. They are)
wedding trip and will reside at St. I

The marriage of Miss Alice Dm,
Coles, to J.ltyan, utJuektons,'1
made public. "i

nuptials Sadie bJT".,
Patrick land, a popular young

1'iaoe, will be kuleuiuiscd ii
future,

Miss Hattie McMullen, of Delani
married on Wednesday, Deoeinl
William t Brodmu. Tbe
take place at Mauch Chunk.

The marriage of J. Irvlu Sti
Ashlaud Telegram, and Miss Esteli
of Mechanicsburg, will take pli
home of the bride's pareuts 01

afternoon, November 30th, only tl
friends and relatives of the
parUes being invited.

MeldaUls Cafe.
California bean soup, free, to-u-

Oyster soup inoruiua j
SuitAnother lUg Land

John E. Btnert, of Pottsville, II
a suit iu ejectmeut against Willi.i
bert, of Girsrd Manor, for poasewl
is known as the Walter Beaty trai
lands claimed by tbe plaintiff tbrl
inheritance from the urigiual
eutlne Urobst, who at time
tbe entire portion of Scbuylkfl
nortn or Broad, mountain, emtirJ
now owued by the Girard estate I
large owners of real estate in in
The laud in dispute is iu Klil
Hush, East Union aud Mahauuy 1

Tbe case baa been entered in the I
uary term, aud may rival the
ahepp-Cux-e land suit.

The "Cowboy" Preach
Before a large audience

Brockur. better kuowu u tin
preacher! of Nebraska, delivered
ing sermon In the United Evang-
last evening, t he sertuuu was
one aud muimauded tbe close
those present. He touk bis U
epistle of St. Paul, which read a.
King Aarippa, I was not disol
tbe heavenly vision.

Every part of our body is
wearing out and being built up
work is done by tbe blood. Koi
fluid pure with Dr. Bull a Pills,
Will prevail.

Uolug Husluess,
fertilising

J'Bim-lnu- .

of
manufacture,
had odor. The now tl

tvlephuue loi
of animals at present .11

Buy Keystonefluur .1,1
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Tbe now and garB: plant oi
NisweuUr and Hchaetler will likely bt
put into operation rj
has all been erected, aud is uunleii

guaranteed nut UUkiU .11,
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Coat Season
in Full Blast- -

W3F
It isn't ofteti that

such splendid col-

lection of seasonable
nnd stylish Pall sod
Winter Goods aa
wc have labored for
month to gather
here, can bs found.
Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands f
lilies we have inspected. We have takes
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab
lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation in saying that in all oar de-
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
moncyflaving figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F.
MAIN STREET.

GILL,
L10VD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining Room Tables

From $1 and upward.
Our store room aud warehouse is

becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turned into money.
We are prepared to meet all buyers
and any reasonable afiers. Your
lean purses may be fattened by
buying from ub. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design and
equal to any in the town.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IN THE RACE

In the race for popularity just
now the turkey is an easy win-
ner and keeps well in the lead.
It is better to get your turkey
accompaniments ready now
than wait. You needn't think
by waiting you will get better
goods or better prices.

The best of the market may
be yours if you hustle for it.
We make prices that inspire
hustle. We .sell

4 Groceries
that make satisfaction and
necessity makes our prices as
low as they can be made.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 11750 17

NEW COATS'

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of tbe above booby far the finest we ever had
ajrUuce at our show winder

give you a bint of the fine
stock we tke pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dosen
fall goods in Teck'. FonrST
Hand, Bows, etc. Regtu

s' V an.d 5(X' ori n 19 cents.

J. WILKINSON,
EET. LLOYD strfctwlllult


